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Young people, alcohol, and designer drinks: quantitative
and qualitative study
Kirsty Hughes, Anne Marie MacKintosh, Gerard Hastings, Colin Wheeler,
Jonathan Watson, James Inglis
Abstract
Objective: To examine the appeal of “designer drinks”
to young people.
Design: Qualitative and quantitative research
comprising group discussions and questionnaire led
interviews with young people accompanied by a self
completion questionnaire.
Settings: Argyll and Clyde Health Board area, west
Scotland.
Subjects: Eight groups aged 12-17 years; 824 aged
12-17 recruited by multistage cluster probability
sample from the community health index.
Results: Young people were familiar with designer
drinks, especially MD 20/20 and leading brands of
strong white cider. Attitudes towards these drinks
varied quite distinctly with age, clearly reflecting their
attitudes towards and motivations for drinking in
general. The brand imagery of designer drinks—in
contrast with that of more mainstream
drinks—matched many 14 and 15 year olds’
perceptions and expectations of drinking. Popularity
of designer drinks peaked between the ages of 13 and
16 while more conventional drinks showed a
consistent increase in popularity with age.
Consumption of designer drinks tended to be in less
controlled circumstances and was associated with
heavier alcohol intake and greater drunkenness.
Conclusions: Designer drinks are a cause for concern.
They appeal to young people, often more so than
conventional drinks, and are particularly attractive to
14-16 year olds. Consumption of designer drinks is
also associated with drinking in less controlled
environments, heavier drinking, and greater
drunkenness. There is a need for policy debate to
assess the desirability of these drinks and the extent to
which further controls on their marketing are
required.
Introduction
In recent years a new range of fortified wines, such as
MD 20/20 or “Mad Dog” and strong white ciders, such
as White Lightning and Ice Dragon, has emerged: so
called “designer drinks.” The fortified wines have sweet,
fruity flavours (for example, cherry, banana, and straw-
berry), a concentration of alcohol by volume of
between 13% and 21%, and, in 1994, sales of at least
£40m.1 The white ciders are, according to industry
sources, filtered to remove colour and some flavours to
make them more appealing to younger consumers2 3
and usually have an alcohol by volume of between 8%
and 9%. The appeal of these drinks to people under
the age of 18 has been the focus of mounting public
concern.4 5
We reviewed the literature on young people’s
drinking to assess the main health concerns that have
been expressed and the impact that designer drinks are
claimed to have on these. We also describe the first
major primary research that has been done to test
these claims.
Adolescent drinking behaviour
Drinking alcohol in adolescence is a normative behav-
iour. Most people have their first taste of alcohol
around the age of 10 (although Casswell et al report it
to be at age 76) and are introduced to it by their parents,
usually to celebrate a special occasion.7-9 By 16, about
90% have tasted alcohol.10-13 Alcohol is thought to be
important in adolescent development and socialisation
as it helps young people to integrate with their peers
and to negotiate their passage into the adult world.14 15
Although most adolescents drink moderately and
sensibly,9 16 17 many, however, have experience of
intoxication,10 and a considerable minority drink heav-
ily. Adolescent intoxication is associated (although not
necessarily causally linked) with the occurrence of acci-
dents, certain crimes, and risky behaviour, including
unsafe sexual encounters.18-20 Heavy drinking, while not
a predictor of alcohol problems in later life,12 is associ-
ated with the use of illicit substances9 21 and poor
performance at school.22
Under age drinking has not increased in recent
years,23 24 but the quantity of alcohol being consumed
on a typical drinking occasion is increasing.25 In
addition, NHS information and statistics data (table 1)
show a significant increase in the number of discharges
for “non-dependent abuse of alcohol” among 11 to 17
year olds between 1990 and 1995, suggesting an
increase in the occurrence of intoxication in young
people. It is also clear that the amount of alcohol con-
sumed and the frequency of drinking by teenagers
increases with age,26 as does the tendency for drinking
to move out of the parental home and into more pub-
lic places where it is often done in the company of
friends.10 27 Furthermore, these phenomena are
correlated.28
The impact of designer drinks on this picture is
uncertain, but concern has been expressed that they
may be reinforcing the tendency to drink more on sin-
gle occasions,25 with concomitant increases in the risks
associated with intoxication. There is also concern that
these drinks might have a particular appeal for
teenagers4 5 29 and that the marketing of them is legiti-
mising an illicit activity.
Subjects and methods
We examined whether or not designer drinks appeal to
young people; the nature of any such appeal and how
it correlates with age; and whether or not the
consumption of designer drinks is associated with
greater alcohol intake per drinking session or greater
loss of control, or both.
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We conducted both qualitative and quantitative
research. The qualitative research comprised focus
group discussions. This procedure entails bringing
together six to eight respondents, who are carefully
selected in social demographic terms, in an informal
setting under the direction of a skilled moderator to
discuss the subject of interest in depth. The method has
been more fully described in a previous article
published in this journal.30 The quantitative research
used conventional methods based on questionnaires
to collect statistically reliable data from a large
representative sample of the population.
Qualitative research
Fifty six children and young adults were interviewed in
eight groups. These varied in terms of age (12-13; 14-15;
16-17 years), sex, social class (A, B, C1 and C2, D, E), and
drinking behaviour (tried/not tried drinking) (table 2).
Subjects were recruited door to door by professional
interviewers and invited to attend discussions about
their spare time activities at a prearranged venue.
Respondents were paid a standard fee for attending, and
fieldwork took place in the west of Scotland during the
summer of 1995. Each discussion lasted about two
hours, during which respondents were shown a wide
range of alcohol products and related promotional
material. They were encouraged to talk openly and
informally about their drinking and their thoughts
about the different products. Projective questioning pro-
cedures were used to tap emotional responses. All the
discussions were tape recorded and then transcribed.
Quantitative research
A multistage cluster probability sample of 12-17 year
olds was drawn from the community health index (a
listing of names and addresses of people registered
with a general practitioner within the health board
area) for Argyll and Clyde Health Board. The initial
sample frame comprised a list of all postcode sectors,
but those covering the most rural parts (that is, islands
and sectors with fewer than 500 households) were
excluded for reasons of cost. A random sample of 30
postcode sectors was then drawn, stratified by district
and Carstairs score31 (a measure of affluence or depri-
vation within an area) across the board. Within each of
the 30 postcode sectors 40 people aged 12-17 years
inclusive were selected from the index by using a ran-
dom procedure stratified by age and sex.
A total sample of 824 respondents was achieved,
equivalent to a response rate of 78% after allowance
for ineligible contacts. The achieved sample under-
represented males and similarly under-represented
16 and 17 year olds and was therefore reweighted with
census data.
The qualitative research informed the develop-
ment of a two part questionnaire that then underwent
detailed piloting. The first part of the questionnaire was
completed in a face to face interview; the second, seek-
ing more sensitive information, was completed by the
respondent in confidence.
Results
Qualitative research
Most of the young people were familiar with designer
drinks, especially MD 20/20 and the leading brands of
strong white cider. Their attitudes towards them varied
quite distinctly with age, clearly reflecting their
attitudes towards and motivations for drinking in gen-
eral.
Children aged 12 and 13 years used alcohol to
experience the adult world and to satisfy their curiosity.
It also enabled many of them to socialise and to say
that they had tried drinking. Those aged 14 and 15
were testing out their own limits and having fun. They
enjoyed losing control every once in a while. For them
drinking to get drunk was important, as was sharing
the experience with others. Those aged 16 and 17 were
anxious to show their maturity and experience with
alcohol, drinking more like adults.
The drinks consumed matched these attitudes and
motivations: 12 and 13 year olds experimented with
any available drinks; 14 and 15 year olds consumed a
wider range of drinks and wanted these to be relatively
strong, inexpensive, and pleasant tasting (typically
sweet)—all characteristics of designer drinks. On an
emotional level they enjoyed drinking for fun, getting
drunk, and losing control—again values offered by
designer drinks. The characteristics and brand imagery
of designer drinks, in contrast with those of more
mainstream products, were thought to meet these
requirements admirably.
Young adults aged 16 and 17 years had started to
establish tastes for more “mature” drinks, including a
wider range of spirits and bottled beers. They went to
pubs and clubs, were keen to establish relationships
with the opposite sex, and wanted to appear adult and
sophisticated. For them many designer drinks signalled
Table 1 Discharges from hospital in Scotland with diagnosis of “non-dependent abuse
of alcohol” for 11-17 year olds, 1990-5
Age group 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995
11 4 8 8 11 21 12
12 27 23 33 37 52 50
13 49 68 76 89 131 107
14 115 111 114 109 141 190
15 110 109 128 140 150 161
16 105 115 121 123 148 175
17 113 97 127 125 149 147
Total 523 531 607 634 792 842
Rate per 100 000 population 116.3 119.7 136.6 142.5 176.9 190.0
Source: Information and Statistics Division (ISD), Common Services Agency.
“You can’t remember what you did...but you can
laugh at it.”
“Everyone tells you what you’ve done and it’s a
class night.”
(Girls; 14 to 15; C2, D, E; drinkers; Paisley)
“I’d go out for ‘a pint’...just a pint and I wouldn’t
get drunk off it. But I still go out and get leathered
sometimes.”
“If you down Mad Dog (MD 20/20) dead quick,
you get steaming then you throw up but if you’re in
pubs you can take your time. You drink to socialise as
well.”
(Boys; 16 to 17; A, B, C1; drinkers; Port Glasgow)
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immaturity and the under age drinker and were
rejected as a result.
Quantitative research
The quantitative research showed that over two thirds
(577/824; 70%) of 12-17 year olds drank alcohol and
that of these, more than half (295/577; 51%) had tried
MD 20/20 and more than two fifths (244/577; 42%)
had tried one of four brands of strong cider. As with
the qualitative findings, however, there were consider-
able variations with age.
The frequency of drinking, amount consumed, and
the extent of drunkenness increased with age (table 3).
For example, while only 2% of 12 year olds drank every
week, 4% of 12 year old drinkers had consumed 15
units or more on their last drinking occasion and 19%
of those who had drunk in the previous 6 months
claimed to have been really drunk. The equivalent fig-
ures for 17 year olds were 57%, 26%, and 69%, respec-
tively. The drinking environment also varied with age,
with 14-15 year olds drinking mainly in the open air
(table 4).
Turning specifically to designer drinks we looked in
detail at how the subjects perceived the market leader,
MD 20/20. The 577 young drinkers perceived it to
have several appealing attributes, including a sweet
taste (482), pleasant taste (336), affordability (247), and
being well known (410). It was also thought to be
popular with people of their age (384); unpopular with
people of their parents’ age (420); a drink for the inex-
perienced drinker (261), and easy to drink outside
(304). It scored better on many of these attributes than
conventional beer (for example, Budweiser; table 5).
When we gave the subjects a hypothetical choice of
drinks (table 6), including a range of soft, energy, and
alcoholic drinks, the appeal of MD 20/20 was strongest
among 13-15 year old drinkers but declined among
16-17 year olds. In contrast, beer consistently increased
in popularity with age.
Turning to actual consumption, beer and spirits
seemed to be the main drinks consumed, although
designer drinks were also popular with all 12-17 year
olds. The popularity of designer drinks, however,
peaked between the ages of 13 and 16. In contrast,
more conventional drinks such as spirits showed a
consistent increase in popularity with age (table 7). For
example, strong white ciders were more popular
among 13-14 year olds than other age groups, with
almost a quarter having consumed these drinks, but
much weaker conventional ciders, such as Strongbow
or Woodpecker (alcohol by volume 4.5-4%), showed no
variation in consumption by age. Similarly, the appeal
of the recent arrival MD 20/20 decreased after age 16,
but the appeal of the more traditional Buckfast did not.
Designer drinks tended to be consumed in less
controlled circumstances. For example, while just over
a quarter (27%) of all drinkers had had their last drink
in the open air, this figure increased to over half (53%)
for those who had drunk strong white cider and 65%
for those who had drunk fortified wines (table 8).
Finally, the survey showed that an interest in
designer drinks was associated with heavier alcohol
consumption and greater loss of control. Strong cider
and fortified or tonic wines accounted for the highest
alcohol consumption, with an average intake on one
drinking occasion of 6.8 units and 6.0 units,
“Because it’s called Mad Dog (MD 20/20), you
think you’ll go mad.”
(Boy; 14 to 15; C2, D, E; drinker; Paisley)
“It (TNT—a brand of white cider) makes you think
about blowing your mind.”
(Girl; 14 to 15; C2, D, E; drinker; Paisley)
“It’s (TNT) a pure novelty...that’s blatantly made to
get (the) young. Nobody over 18 would ever dream of
drinking that kind of thing.”
“You’d look stupid if you went to a nightclub and
sat with a bottle of Mad Dog (MD 20/20), ‘cos
everybody is sitting drinking pints and stuff.”
(Boys; 16 to 17; A, B, C1; drinkers; Port Glasgow)
Table 2 Sample for qualitative research
Group Sex Age Social class Drinking behaviour Location
1 Male 12-13 A, B, C1 Tried drinking Dumbarton
2 Female 12-13 C2, D, E Tried drinking Port Glasgow
3 Male 14-15 C2, D, E Tried drinking Paisley
4 Female 14-15 C2, D, E Tried drinking Paisley
5 Female 14-15 A, B, C1 Non-drinker Inverary
6 Male 16-17 A, B, C1 Tried drinking Port Glasgow
7 Male 16-17 C2, D, E Non-drinker Dumbarton
8 Female 16-17 C2, D, E Tried drinking Inverary
Table 3 Drinking behaviour by age
Age group
Ever drank
alcohol (all;
n = 824,
weighted)
Drink weekly
(all; n = 824,
weighted)
Consumption of ≥15 units on last
drinking occasion (all consuming ≤30
units on last occasion; n = 548,
weighted)
Proportion claiming to have
been really drunk (all drinking
in previous 6 months;
n = 540, weighted)
Drinking in open air on last
occasion of drinking (all who
drink; n = 577, weighted)
12 62/137 3/137 2/61 9/49 15/62
13 70/137 10/137 2/68 19/65 24/70
14 95/138 18/138 4/88 34/88 31/95
15 109/137 29/137 13/105 47/103 31/109
16 118/137 45/137 17/112 65/115 29/118
17 123/137 79/137 30/115 82/119 24/123
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respectively, from these drinks alone. By contrast, the
lowest average intake was observed for conventional
wines, with a mean consumption of 2.1 units. Similarly,
those who had drunk strong cider and fortified wines
on their last occasion of drinking reported greater
sociability, greater loss of control, and greater
aggressiveness or antisocial behaviour from their gen-
eral drinking than drinkers who had not consumed
such drinks.
Discussion
This research provides the first systematic evidence
that designer drinks—a new range of fortified fruit
wines and strong white ciders—are a cause for concern.
They do seem to have both tangible and emotional
qualities that make them appealing to young people,
often more so than conventional drinks. They are also
being consumed by many youngsters. Furthermore,
this appeal and the level of consumption seems to peak
before adulthood, suggesting that these drinks are par-
ticularly attractive to 14-16 year olds. It is also clear that
their consumption is associated with drinking in a less
controlled environment, heavier drinking, and greater
drunkenness.
There is a need for a thorough policy debate,
particularly concerning the extent to which these
Table 4 Places where young people* drank alcohol in past six months by age
Age group
Main drinking environments
Open air (such as street or
park) Own home Friend’s home
Pub, hotel, or
nightclub
Special occasion (such as party or
wedding)
12 (n = 62) 13 16 8 3 24
13 (n = 70) 22 21 14 4 26
14 (n = 95) 47 29 28 14 31
15 (n = 109) 51 31 53 25 44
16 (n = 118) 55 47 61 65 60
17 (n = 123) 53 69 79 94 73
*Base: all drinkers (n = 577, weighted).
Table 5 Perceptions of MD 20/20 and Budweiser beer among teenage drinkers*
Semantic scale Mean score Paired differences
Score = 1 Score = 5 MD 20/20 Budweiser
Mean difference
(MD score − beer score)
(95% CI) t P value
Sweet taste Not sweet taste 1.78 3.78 −1.99 (−2.11 to −1.87) −33.23 <0.001
Pleasant taste Unpleasant taste 2.39 3.05 −0.67 (−0.81 to 0.53) −9.34 <0.001
Expensive Cheap 3.22 2.94 0.28 (0.15 to 0.42) 4.2 <0.001
Well known Less well known 2.13 1.26 0.86 (0.74 to 0.99) 13.7 <0.001
Popular with people their age Unpopular with people their age 2.14 2.58 −0.44 (−0.58 to −0.29) −6.05 <0.001
Popular with people their parents’
age
Unpopular with people their parents’
age
4.07 2.33 1.74 (1.61 to 1.87) 26.77 <0.001
For the experienced drinker For the inexperienced drinker 3.40 2.91 0.49 (0.36 to 0.62) 7.36 <0.001
Easy to drink outside Difficult to drink outside 2.42 2.45 −0.03 (−0.17 to 0.11) −0.4 0.693
*Base: all drinkers (n = 577, weighted).
Table 6 Preferred drink of young people* according to age
Drink
All ages
(n = 577) 12 (n = 62) 13 (n = 70) 14 (n = 95) 15 (n = 109) 16 (n = 118) 17 (n = 123) P value†
Budweiser 106 1 5 16 19 31 34 <0.001
MD 20/20 56 3 11 15 14 8 4 <0.01
Irn Bru 104 11 19 17 23 18 16 0.181
Cola drink 55 15 7 12 9 11 1 <0.001
*Base: all drinkers (n = 577, weighted).
†÷2 tests for age differences.
Table 7 Numbers of young people who had drunk designer and conventional drinks by age*
Type of drink
All ages
(n = 548 ) 12 (n = 61) 13 (n = 68) 14 (n = 88) 15 (n = 105) 16 (n = 112) 17 (n = 115) P value†
Beer 267 22 29 44 51 64 57 <0.05
Non-fortified/non-tonic wine 89 17 19 15 18 12 8 <0.0001
Strong white cider 83 10 16 20 16 12 10 <0.01
Conventional cider 91 9 14 16 18 14 20 0.621
Spirits 166 8 13 22 26 41 56 <0.0001
Fortified/tonic wines 68 11 10 11 15 12 8 <0.05
MD 20/20 35 7 7 6 10 6 0 <0.01
Buckfast 24 4 3 4 4 4 6 0.578
Liqueurs 38 2 3 4 5 9 15 <0.01
*Base: all consuming ≤30 units on last occasion (n = 548, weighted) .
†÷2 test for trend.
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products should be freely marketed and whether
further controls are required.
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Table 8 Places where young people* drank alcohol on latest occasion by type of drink consumed
Type of drink consumed
Main drinking environments
Open air (such as street or park) Own home Friend’s home
Pub, hotel, or
nightclub
Special occasion (such as
party or wedding)
Any alcohol (n = 577) 155 111 111 139 126
Beer (n = 288) 69 58 59 90 70
Conventional cider (n = 103) 36 30 20 18 25
Strong cider (n = 96) 51 4 25 15 15
Fortified wine (n = 64) 42 11 14 14 14
Non-fortified/non-tonic wine (n = 94) 8 36 15 10 28
Spirits (n = 182) 45 25 38 74 35
*Base: all drinkers (n = 577, weighted).
Key messages
+ There has been concern that designer drinks
might have a particular appeal for teenagers
and be legitimising under age drinking
+ Young people aged 14 and 15 years want
drinks to be relatively strong, inexpensive, and
pleasant tasting
+ Designer drinks are seen by 14 and 15 year olds
to have these qualities and as a result are
particularly appealing
+ By contrast, for 16 and 17 year olds many
designer drinks signal under age drinking and
immaturity
+ Consumption of designer drinks is associated
with heavier alcohol consumption, drinking in
less controlled environments, and greater
drunkenness
ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO
Hospitals at Christmas time
Mr Burdett has given a most pleasant account of Christmas Day at the
London hospitals. His profound knowledge of their administration
does not hinder him from comprehending the lighter side of the life
within their walls, and he praises above all the devotion of the nursing
staff, the residents, and the students—their determination to fill the
whole place with happiness. Christmas Day lifts to their zenith the
sympathy and good fellowship that illumine our hospitals—every ward
is made home, every patient receives assurance that goodwill among
men is a solid fact. We are, indeed, in some risk of overdoing our
festivities—bewildering those who are seriously ill, and upsetting their
temperatures. So long as we avoid this excess of hospitality our
Christmas entertainments, being of the quality of mercy, are twice
blessed; and it is just because of the sombre shadows that hang over
hospitals that when festivities come there they have a brightness and a
beauty far above the pleasures of a placid and self-centred life.
(BMJ 1897;i:38.)
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